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A SUGGESTION.

Tho following communication has
bebn handed to Tho Nobraskan and
Wo glyo it space with our approval.
Wo bolloVo It la woll worthy of con- -

. sldoratlon by tho Athletic" Board:
"The old problem of selecting a

football coach for Nebraska haB come
lip once moro and thorQ Is tho usual
dispute as to whether tho man selected
shall be foreign to, or a graduate of,

Nebraska. To partly answer this
wrltor wlBhos to call .the attention of

tho Athletic Board to John, Bonder.
"It Is a fact that 'Twister' Is still

young, but tho West has never turned
ut a bolter football man nor a mora

sterling athlete than Johnnie. And
that ho Knows something about his

mm

nIvam proud of my store -

kind

WHY PAY

mim
chosen 'profession Is moro than proved
by two years' experience as
coach.

is no oio in the team
and the school would place
more confidence than in our good old
halfback, 'Twister.'

AN ENGINEER REPLIE8.

In reply to ttie editorial
in Wednesday's the
caption, "Why Put It Off?" tho follow-

ing communication has reached tho
hands of tho editor:

VIn an odltorlal entitled 'Why Put
Tt Off?' tho upheld tho
Rhetoric department in its

of Junior and Senior themes,
expressing tho that the themes
had highly cultural influence.

true that the benefits of
theme depend upon tho put in
on it, but from observation It Is equal-

ly true that no one will put any more
work than Is. absolutely 'necessary on
something for which ho no
arid which does not even arouse
passing spark oV interest; A Unlver- -

alty student 1b supppsed, to bo 'ablo
to judge for himself' what''studles' will
benefit him and does not

prescription of studies as exorcised
In flFforlmary 'school. --.. '

"If tho .'cultural' studies are losing
out to tho Industrial School and fig-

ures will show lhat tho entire increase
of registration outside of tho Farm
occurred In tho Industrial Schools-- it
soeins to show that tho demand of the
times Is not for the literary --man, or
olso lhat thoro is something wrong
with tho 'cultural' dopartmentfl.

"Furthermore,. should not the
other departments require number
of mathomtalcal,, chemical,
or other problems to be worked out all
along with equal Justice? Why should
an engineering treatise, for instance,
bo submitted to person who does riot

know the first principles of engineer-
ing and cannot, thoroforo, Judge of the
correct uso of the words Involved?

"C. E.. '07."

In answer to our correspondent, we

have Just few on the pofnts
ho hns raised. In tho first place, the
Junior and Senior themes are not
primarily requirements of the Rhetoric
department, but rather of tho Unlver- -

Lslty, and are Incorporated as such In

the University calendar.
The second our correspondent

we believe to bo thoroly refuted
by tho very recent action of tho Re-

gents in cutting down olectlves and
malting much larger percentage of
every course required than was for-mor- ly

thoctts This thejr did In the
very evident Ixjjlof that University
student Is not supposed to'bo ablo to
Judge tot himself what studies will
benefit him and he does
need prescription of studies, at least
to somo extent.

Wo do not wlBb to deny, nor do we

think It necessarily to be deplored,
that the tendency in our modern high-

er education Is more and more toward

never before showed 510

MORE?

the practical bread-winnin-g training.
But we do maintain that there Is

beyond which specialization
should not go if man is to be broad-minde- d.

He should bo able at least
to appreciate the literature of his con-

temporaries and it ia here that we
theme writing is of We

believe that conscientious work on
this and no other Is ever

while will bo of real value to
any man from tho literary standpoint.

Finally, we desire to bring to the
attention of our "engineering friend
that technically engineering training
lsjlemanded of the student in the Col-

lege of Literature, Science and the
Arts in greater number of hours
than is rhetorical training required of
tho engineers. This may bo verified
by reference to tho list
of required subjects In tho, University
Calendar, or by consultation with the
Registrar.

Perhaps you are in need of some
now ties or hat, Just drop In and
see Unland's.

Cornhuskers, get Townsend.
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Good Overcoat Weafheir
Good Clothes
Not too late to get togged out and not too early to do It quickly.
If you have been "looking around" with, nothing but dissatisfac-

tion as a result, then you have missed us. .
'

, !' -

We show only comfortable, satisfying mate rials,' and we make them
into the same kind of garments. . .'' ,

There Is no dissatisfaction with those who deal with us, because
we have the right priced QUALITY fabrics which we build around
you in such a way that your every attitude will exhibit your clothes
in lines of grace. "'."

DRESHER
Open Evenings too busy making clothes to close

Lincoln's Fashionable Tailor,
143 8o. 12th 8t.,

Lincoln, Neb.

Nebraska Debater Honored.
Charles A, Kutcher, law '03, who has

been practising law in Sheridan, Wyo..
slnco his graduation, was recently
elected by a largo majority to tho
office of county attornoy. Mr. Kutcher
was a member of tho Nebraska debat-
ing team of 1902, which defeated Colo-

rado.
Prof. Rudolph Tombo, registrar of

Columbia University, will bo In Lin-

coln on January 14. Professor Tumbo
will make a trip to tho" Pacific coast
organizing Columbia University alumni
at various places on the way. It pos-

sible he will be prevailed upon to
give his famous lecture on Goethe's
Faust at Convocation, and also Tils
lecture on Hauptmann's "Sunken Bell"
may bo given In German before some
German class or classes.

Botany Lab. Room Needed.
Tho question of providing laboratory

room for all the students of botany
has become an exceptionally pressing
one. During the past few years tho
number of students perusing tho sub
ject of botany has greatly Increased
until In the present semester there aro
at the University and State Farm 320
students registered in this science.
Over 200 of these aro at. the Univer-
sity alone, and ,each Is carrying from
4 to 15 hours of laboratory worlc. On
account of this excessive number and
the lack of sufficient laboratory faclK
ltles tho Instructors and assistants
are constantly perplexed in their ef-

forts to arrange hours and provide
for all.

Football Men, Attentlonl
Please sed that your football equip-

ment is turned In at onco. Card will
bo sent out to men who have not
turned their equipment In and men
will be held responsible for equipment
not accounted for. Manager will bo
in store room at chapel hour each day.
If turned In at any other hour, leave
It with tho Janitor and your name.

. "DOG" EAGER.

SPALDING'S

Containing the

j

'

Weather t VH

ON A SUNDAY AFTERNOON

OR

AFTER THE DANCE

CALL UP

The Ensign Omnibus and

Transfer CompanyV

For Good, Prompt
LIVERY SERVICE

Since the change in man-
agement, we have received
many new pati o is and our
old boarders are. returning.
It will pay you to give us a
trial.

School of Music

Cafe

WHEN A STUDENT WANTS

printing;
V ,

THERE IS 0 DEMTIHd TMUT -

HE WAITS IT PBIHTEO III

MODERN STYLE

The New Century Printers
1241 N STRJ3ET

OFFICIAL FOOTBALL

GUIDE

New Rules
with full page explanatory pictures. Edited by Walter Camp. uThe
largest Foot Ball Guide ever published. Full of foot ball Information;
reviews; forecasts, schedules; captains; records; scores; pictures of
over 4,000 player.s. ,

f PRICE 10 CENTS.
A. G. SPALDING & BROS.

New York, Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco, Minneapolis, Denver,
Buffalo, Syracuse, Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Boston, Washington, Cin-
cinnati, Baltimore, Kansas City, Now Orleans, Montreal, Can., London,
Eng Hamburg, Germany.

Send your name and get a free copy of the new Spalding Fall and
Winter Sports Catalogue, containing pictures and prices of all the now .

seasonable athletic goods.
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